Sedona United Methodist Church

SUM GOOD NEWS

February 2019
Greetings to our Sedona UMC Family & Friends,
The people surrounded Him (Jesus) and asked, “How long are You going to keep us in suspense? If You
are the Messiah, tell us plainly.” (John 10:24 )NLT
John’s Gospel leaves no doubts as to who Jesus claimed to be. Every chapter reveals the Deity of
Christ—His true identity is clearly seen in the titles He is given. John records seven profound “I am”
statements that Jesus made about Himself.
The very phrase “I am” would be understood by the Jews as a declaration of Deity. It was the name God
gave Moses (Exodus 3) when Moses asked the Lord what he was supposed to tell the children of Israel
about who had sent him to deliver them. God replied to Moses, “I AM WHO I AM. Say this to the people
of Israel: ‘Yahweh,’ which is translated ‘I AM’ has sent me to you.”
Jesus completes that name “I AM” with seven specific titles:
I am the bread of life (John 6:35)
I am the light of the world John 8:12)
I am the gate for the sheep (John 10:7)
I am the Good Shepherd (John 10:11)
I am the resurrection and the life (John 11:25)
I am the way, the truth and the life (John 14:6)
I am the true vine (John 15:1)
No one had ever made such claims! Even if they had, they could never produce the kind of evidence to
support such a claim as did Jesus Christ. When His critics surrounded Him and asked, “How long are
you going to keep us in suspense? . . .”
(Message continued on page 2)

Office Hours:
Tuesday – Thursday, 9 a.m. – 4 p.m.
Friday, 9 a.m. to Noon
928-282-1780; Fax: 928-282-6377
Email: sedonaumc.az@gmail.com
Website: www.sedonaumc.org
Published monthly by Sedona United
Methodist Church, keeping members and
friends informed of the missions and
ministries of the church and reporting news
about the congregation.
Worship Service:
Sunday: 9:30 a.m.
Communion: first Sunday of the month.
Celebrations: last Sunday of the month.
Children’s Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.
Our Church Staff:
All Members of the Church
Ministers
Rev. Fred Mast
Senior Pastor
Rev. Arland Averill
Pastor/Retired
Wayne Light
Lay Leader
Jan Van Kooten, Laurie Rathbun
Choir Directors
Bob Martin
Bell Director
Mary Luttrell
Organist
Laurie Rathbun
Pianist
Jenny Mast
Administrative Assistant/Bookkeeper
Dr. Rick Brothers; Pat DiMillo
Wellness Ministry

Jesus replied, “I have already told you, and you don’t believe
Me. The proof is the work I do in My Father’s name… Don’t
believe Me unless I carry out My Father’s work. But if I do His
work, believe in the evidence of the miraculous works I have
done, even if you don’t believe Me. Then you will know and
understand that the Father is in Me, and I am in the
Father.” (John 10:24-25; 37-38) NLT
As we begin to prepare our hearts for our upcoming Lenten
season and our journey into Easter, I invite you to join me as
we examine each of the seven “I AM” statements that Jesus
made to gain a better understanding of who Jesus is—and
what this means for each of us.
Grace & Peace,
Pastor Fred
Prayers for a “Special Session” of the General Conference —
The Council of Bishops has called a Special Session of the General
Conference of The United Methodist Church to be held February
23-26, 2019 in St. Louis, Missouri. The purpose will be to receive
and act on a report from the Commission on a Way Forward based
on the recommendations of the Council of Bishops. I would invite
and encourage you to join me in prayer for this important time in
the life of our Church. Pray for our Bishops, members of the
Commission, and all of our colleagues and representatives who will
be traveling to, attending and participating in this important work.
Most of all, pray for God’s wisdom and direction, God’s abundant
grace, and God’s amazing and unconditional love to be ever
present with us all.
Pastor Fred

Janie McDaniel
Caring Lay Ministry
Bishop Robert T. Hoshibata
Desert Southwest Annual Conference

Save the Date

Rev. Nancy Cushman
District Superintendent
In Loving Memory:
Rev. David Ellsworth, 1922 – 2011
Founding Pastor
Rev. Phyllis Averill, 1937-2015
Rev. Tom Bush, 1933-2017
Retired Pastors
Drewer Johns, 1919 - 2012
Maude Johns , 1923-2017
Retired Missionaries

March 27th at SUMC
Register at www.lifelinescreening.com/communitycircle
Discount certificates available in the office on a first come basis
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NEWS FROM MISSIONS
Sedona Community Supper:
We will be looking for volunteers to help prepare (3:00-5:00), serve (4:00-6:00), and clean up
after (6:00-7:00) on Monday, February 25th at St. Andrews Church in West Sedona. Please
see Kathy Roth if you are available to help.
This weekly dinner and fellowship is a wonderful opportunity to meet members of our Sedona
Community whom you might not otherwise get to know. Dinner is free to all who attend.
SUMC’s 2019 schedule for the Community Dinners are:
Feb 25, May 20, August 26, November 18 and December 30

2018 MISSION ACCOMPLISHMENTS—WE COULDN’T DO IT WITHOUT YOU!


Served 5 Sedona Community Dinners (Increased from 2 in 2017)



Heifer International— Donations of $850



UMCOR Hurricane Relief—Donations of $550



UMCOR One Great Hour of Sharing—Donations of $796



Rainbow Acres Camper Support—$1000 (Increased from $465 in 2017)



Faithworks Medical Missions—Two Trips of Donated Supplies from SUMC



Summer Survival Kits Partnering with Jewish Community—$500 of items



Little Pink Houses of Hope—Funded Dinner for 9 Families & Volunteers



Packing Snack Backpacks for Sedona School Children + Food Bank Donations



Annual Conference Missions: Inn Project—$174, AZJFON—$174, Tongan
Relief—$421 (plus item donations)



Native American Missions—Donations of $282



Kids Against Hunger Participation



Sedona High School Library Donation w/ Golf Tournament—Donations of $3508



Younglife Pumpkin Patch— Volunteer help plus YL Camper scholarships of $1905



World Communion Sunday—Donations of $427



Christmas Missions: Toys for Tots & Verde Valley Caregivers—$1300 of items



Box Tops for McCurdy Ministries
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FAITHWORK’S FEB MEDICAL MISSION TRIP NEEDS YOUR DONATIONS
SUMC WILL BE COLLECTING DONATIONS THROUGH FEB 10TH













Travel/Sample toiletries (Shampoo, Conditioner, Lotion, Face Wash, Body Wash, Deodorant)
New Toothbrushes/Toothpaste
Men’s disposable razors
 Antifungal Cream
NO EXPIRED
Shaving Cream
 Desitin Ointment
MEDICATIONS
Small, new washcloths
 Neosporin
PLEASE!
Socks (Men’s, Women’s, Children’s)
 Beanie Babies for Children
Clothing any size
 Quart-size sealable bags
THANK YOU
Small bottle/tube Sunscreen
 Sandwich sized sealable bags
Chapstick
FOR YOUR
 Toilet Paper
Multi Vitamins
 Paper Towels
GENEROSITY!
Large Bottles of Tylenol & Ibuprofen
 Kleenex

We have recently said goodbye to several of our members. They were a big part of our lives
and did wonderful things for Sedona UMC. We will miss them greatly!
Ada Pemberton—October 10, 1930—October 20, 2018. Service held on January 12, 2019.
The family of Ada Mae Pemberton would like to take this opportunity to express our sincere appreciation
to this amazing church family for the recent memorial service honor our Ada. Everyone's love for Ada was
clearly evident by her many friends attending. Pastor Fred's comforting message came from his heart, he
knew both Ada and Max so well. Ken Trout's moving arrangement of "In the Garden" was well done. He
and Lora enjoyed many happy hours with both Ada and Max in the past . And a great big THANK YOU to
the entire choir for the gift of your time on a Saturday afternoon to come and add to the celebration of life
for our sweet Ada . Your rendition of "River in Judea" literally shook the rafters. You certainly rivaled the
Mormon Tabernacle Choir and no doubt Ada and Max could hear you all the way up to Heaven. Jan, you are
a gem, thank you. And dearest Mary, always faithful in providing the beautiful music . Thanks Bruce for
the recording so we could send it to Ada's sister in Houston, thanks also to Terry and Don for giving your
time to usher for the service, and thanks to Suzie, Carol, Jenny, Bonnie and Kat B. who provided an excellent
selection of snacks for everyone. You are a real "can do" crew. We will always remember the kindness
showered on us by our church family. GOD BLESS YOU ALL !!! Freda Wrons & Charlie Black

Dottie Inman—July 3, 1924-December 14, 2018—Service to be held May 11th
Margaret Hanks - August 27, 1930-December 28, 2018—Service TBD
John “Timmer” - June 28, 1932-January 20, 2019—Service held on January 30, 2019
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Assisting in Worship for
February at 9:30 a.m.
February 3
Liturgist: Denny Decker
Ushers: Terry Sidwell, Don Reilly,
Mike & Jean Givler

Prayers
Please pray for these churches:
Ajo Federated Church
Calvary UMC, Phoenix
Chino Valley UMC

Communion Servers:
Balcony: Roger & Kathy Miller
Tray (gluten free): Suzie Dunn
Organ side: David & Linda Allardice
Pulpit Side: Denny & Kathy Decker

February 10
Liturgist: Liz Lukeman
Ushers: Terry Sidwell, Larry Herman,
Charles Black, Denny Decker

February 17
Liturgist: Susan Carder
Ushers: Jim Keller, Willi Waak, Rick Brothers ,
Jack Ross & Camilla Ross

February 24
Liturgist: Willy Waak
Ushers: Terry Sidwell, Don Reilly,
Mike & Jean Givler

Like us on Facebook!

2019 Fellowship Teams
JANUARY —Usher Team
FEBRUARY — Finance
MARCH — Worship
APRIL — Congregational Care &
Wellness Team
MAY — SPRC
JUNE — Missions
JULY — Choir
AUGUST — Welcome Team
SEPTEMBER — Christian
Education & Library Team
OCTOBER — Nominating
Committee
NOVEMBER — Trustees
DECEMBER— Lay Members

Website: www.sedonaumc.org
Check out: Sunday Sermons online; Online
Prayer Requests; A Photo Gallery
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February Celebrations

4
5
7
9
11
14
14
17

Margo Braman
David Allardice
Joe Huff
Mary Luttrell
Marge Godown
Doris Compton
Marlene Latham
Ron Enyeart

9 Jan & Wayne Hofmann
15 Loyd & Joyce Barnett

Thursday,
Feb 14

WE HAVE BASHAS
COMMUNITY CARDS AVAILABLE!
EXERCISE YOUR BODY
AND SPIRIT!
We continue our prayer walking on the
1st and 3rd Fridays of the Month at
8:30 a.m. with Pastor Fred.
February’s Dates are 2/1 & 2/15.

We have new cards available in the office with
a value of $20.
These cards are easy to use when you buy
your groceries, and the church gets 6% of
your purchases automatically!

Since July of 2017, first time guests of SUMC have received a hand-painted magnet cross as a special
gift from our church. In addition to being taken back by how beautiful the crosses are, our guests
love hearing the story of Joyce Killebrew Barnett’s thoughts about Christianity when she designed
the large cross in our Sanctuary. To date we have given away over 600 magnet crosses. It’s exciting
to think that our crosses are being worn all over the world and bring guests to our church! Selling
the pendants and magnet crosses allows us to pay for the many crosses we given to our guests. Would you
like to support this wonderful ministry for SUMC? Ways you can participate are:
Buy a cross for yourself and/or purchase one as a gift for a Christian friend. The cross magnet is $10 and
the cross pendant in a gift box is $15.
Join us to paint the crosses – it’s lots of fun! Our paint group gets together once a month. No painting
experience is necessary. There is a simplified plan to make it easy to paint. The next painting is
scheduled for Friday February 15 from 9:30 – 11:00. Please let me know if you plan to come, so I can
be prepared with enough materials.
Kathy Huff, kfhuff@me.com
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COMMITTEE CORNER

Trustees: The sanctuary projectors have arrived and the wiring and cables have
been pulled by the trustees. Brackets for the projectors will be worked on for the installation of the projectors. Sound panels have been donated for the Fellowship Hall and
installed. The lights in the upper and lower parking lots have been fixed. And a new CD
recorder was installed in the sound booth to replace the one that quit working.
The Missions Committee: Our next date to serve the Sedona Community Dinner
will be February 25th and volunteers will be needed to help with this important mission.
The committee is currently planning for 2019. If you would like to be apart of this
process, please see Kathy Roth.

Would you like to help our Worship Service by being a Liturgist,
Communion Server or Usher? Please see Dawn Bush if you can help.
Planning for Lent and Easter has begun with our Musical Team. We will have Ash
Wednesday Service on March 6th, and we look forward to a Musical Celebration
(AKA Cantata) on Palm Sunday as well as our Holy Week services. Our Bell
Director, Bob Martin will be offering an additional Bell Ringing opportunity. If you are interested, please contact him at 248 462-9093 or nitrambob@aol.com. Try something new this year!
Look for opportunities to invite, pick up and bring someone to an event or
Sunday worship! We have a Theater Reading on 2/3, Movie Night on
2/8, Emerson Theater’s Play on 2/22-24, an event with Accord Hospice
as they show the “Being Mortal” film on 2/27.
We need your help! Please take the time to rate Sedona UMC on
Google. Just go into www.google.com and search for Sedona United
Methodist Church. The Sedona UMC business profile information will
appear, click on the reviews, it will take you to a page where you can
add your own 5 star rating. Thanks to everyone who likes the Sedona
UMC Facebook page. We recently hit 200 “Likes”!
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COMMITTEE CORNER

The SET team is currently planning its events for 2019. Watch for a
Valentine’s surprise and a Valentine’s themed Movie Night. In March we will have
our St. Patrick’s Day Potato Bar.

Christian Ed Committee - The new Lenten Bible Study will begin on March 5 and
the Tuesday Pancake Supper, also on 3/5/19, will include lots of Pancakes & Ham with a
performance from the Rainbow Acres Choir. This event supports Heifer International.
Please let Jan Shuman know if you can help.

S.A.G.A.P.—Sedona Area Gap Asist Program.

MONETARY AND ITEM DONATIONS
ARE NOW BEING ACCEPTED. LOOK FOR THE DONATION BIN IN THE NARTHEX WITH A LIST
OF ITEMS NEEDED. Monetary donations can be made in the offering plates, online, or in the
office. This program is being set up to help the Sedona residents currently on assistance with
those items not covered by state programs. (Hygiene products, cleaning products, diapers, over
counter medicines, paper products.). DeNise Bowers is holding an organizational meeting with
many volunteers interested in helping. Please contact DeNise if you would like to be
involved. A Theater Reading will be held at the church on February 3rd at 3 p.m. as a
fundraiser for SAGAP. Plan on attending!

CARING LAY MINISTRY TEAM: Accord Hospice is partnering with our group by
providing a “Sudden Loss Support Grief Group” every other Monday. This group is
open to the community—watch the calendar for dates. Accord Hospice is also
showing the film “Being Mortal” on February 27th at 10 a.m.

HAVE YOU BEEN LOOKING FOR A PLACE TO SERVE?
SUMC is always looking for help on one of their teams. Prayerfully consider serving on one of our
ministry teams: Stewardship Team, Trustees, Welcome Team, Christian Education, Congregational
Care / Wellness /Prayer Ministries, Missions and Outreach, Special Events/Fellowship, Worship
Team, Communications, Helping Hands, Reaching New People, Finance, Endowment, Columbarium,
and Library Team.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR CHILDREN at 9:45a.m.
Offered Sunday mornings.
MEN’S BIBLE STUDY
Every Wednesday at 9:00 a.m. in the
conference room.
All men are invited. This group now studying
the Book of John.

ANNA’s CIRCLE BIBLE STUDY
Every Thursday at 9:45 a.m.
This women’s group meets in the
conference room. They are
currently studying the book of
Isaiah.

Jan Shuman 928-203-0586
rtshuman@hotmail.com
Christian Education Coordinator

NEW BIBLE STUDY COMING
IN MARCH
Join us for our Lenten Bible Study on Tuesdays, Starting March 5—April 9
10:30 a.m.—at SUMC’s Fellowship Hall
2:00 p.m.—at The Gathering in West Sedona
We will be using Adam Hamilton’s study,
“The Way—Walking in the Footsteps of Jesus”

PARTICIPATE IN PROVIDING A LENTEN DEVOTIONAL GUIDE
Do you have a thought or experience that you could share with our congregation as a written devotion?
We would like to put together a devotional guide with your submissions. We hope to receive 40
devotions to share and guide our spiritual development during Lent. This is how you can submit:
Each devotion should have 4 parts: A pertinent Bible verse; A title; body of text not to exceed 100 words; &
a one sentence prayer. It is preferred to have them submitted by email to the church office in a word document to
sedonaumc.az@gmail.com, or they can be dropped off at the church. The deadline is February 28, 2019. The
editorial committee (Pastor Fred, Jenny Mast, Marianna Waak and Suzie Dunn) reserve the right to make
appropriate changes to your submission.
If you would like to be part of the production of this devotional, please let Jenny know. In addition to
editors, we will need a cover artist and assemblers. We pray you will find this experience one of discipline and
growth..
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Family Movie Night
Join us Friday, February 8th
for
A Valentine’s Celebration
Featuring

Unbroken, Path to Redemption
Haunted by nightmares of his horrific experiences, World War II hero Louis Zamperini meets Cynthia Applewhite, a young woman who becomes his wife. Zamperini's personal demons soon threaten to destroy his
marriage -- until he hears the stirring words of the Rev. Billy Graham in 1949. Embracing his newfound Christian
faith, Louis starts to turn his life around by learning to forgive his former oppressors and spreading the message
of peace and love. Based on a true story.

The fun starts at 6:00 p.m. with a special dinner
The Movie starts at 6:30 p.m.
THIS MONTH AT
THE MEN’S BREAKFAST:
Join Jack Ross in our Fellowship Hall
to enjoy a home-cooked breakfast, served
by some of our favorite ladies.
CHECK IN: 8:00 AM
BRIEFING: 8:10 AM
Pre-briefing supply of Choker Holes and
Java and Bug Juice will be on hand in the
Coffee Mess.
Chow Hall will open immediately following
“Paddles” (Jack) fly aboard brief and prior
to aircraft man up—
main course prepared by Skipper Mast

Saturday, February 2nd
8:00 a.m.
At SUMC’S FELLOWSHIP HALL!
Featuring

Jack Ross
Squadron Carrier Briefing
VF-32
Please bring a can of food for the
Food Bank
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SPECIAL DISCOUNTED
TICKETS CAN BE
PURCHASED IN THE
OFFICE FOR $15 TO
SUMC CONGREGANTS

PERFORMANCES ARE
NOW BEING HELD AT
SEDONA UMC.

FEBRUARY’S PLAY
WILL BE IN THE
FELLOWSHIP HALL

FRIDAY, 2/22 @ 7 PM
SATURDAY, 2/23 @ 7 PM
SUNDAY, 2/24 @ 2 P.M.

VALENTINE’S DAY PERFORMANCE
On Thursday, February 14, Valentine's Day, Kenn Trout will be
performing as a part of a very special Valentine's Day "Love Songs
Concert" at the Sedona Hub. He will be singing a few of his favorite
popular love songs from the past several decades. Larry and Leslie
Latour will perform their own beautiful original compositions as well
as a few popular hits. The Sedona Hub is located at 525 Posse
Grounds Road in Sedona's community park. Doors open at 6:30pm
and Kenn will open the show beginning at 7pm. Admission is $10 at
the door. This is the 4th consecutive year for this Valentine's Day concert that has become a
very popular local event. Enjoy an early Valentine's Day dinner out on the town and then
bring your special valentine to the Hub for a romantic evening of great music.
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The Good Book Nook
“You can't get a cup of tea large enough or a book long enough to suit me”
--C.S. Lewis
The church library is celebrating February, the month of love by highlighting books by our local
authors which we LOVE, including:
The Way I Remember It by Gene Chandler (autobiography)
Treasures of Her Heart and Michigan by Gail Gaymer Martin (fiction)
The New Immigrants by Anne Snowden Crosman (non-fiction)
A Clearing in the Woods by Lora Lee Trout (inspirational poetry and prose)
A Month of Sun-days by Betty Brownlow (inspirational poetry and prose) and
The Adventures of Nathaniel and His Father's Globe by Beth El (children's fiction)
The church library has a large selection of bibles, reference material, fiction and non-fiction,
biographies, books on spiritual growth, devotionals, children's books, as well as family-friendly
DVDs and inspirational music CDs.
The Good Book Nook, located on the second floor, is open at all times and we have library team
members to assist you for half an hour before and after Sunday services. Stop by and “check us
out”.
P.S. The library has many books that have been checked out and are overdue. We are encouraging
our readers to return them as soon as possible for renewal or to be placed back in circulation so
that more people can enjoy them.

Thank you!
Sedona Muses Lecture Series - “For the Love of the Land”
At Sedona United Methodist Church
February 11, 2019 at 7:00 p.m. ~ How Did I Get Here?
The Intersection of Personal and Professional History on the Colorado Plateau
Speaker: Kimberly Spurr, MNA’s Archaeology Division Director
March 11, 2019 at 7:00 p.m. ~ Howlin’ For The Plateau
Speaker: MNA’s, Artist in Residence, Ed Kabotie
April 8, 2019 at 7:00 p.m. ~ A Century of Climate Change in Flagstaff
Speaker: MNA’s Research Associate, Dan Campbell

For more information, please call 928-774-5213 x 219
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Lay Servant Ministries 2019 Calendar
February 8 & 9
Desert Chapel UMC, Apache Junction

July 26 & 27
Payson, UMC

Basic , Discover Your Spiritual Gifts

Life Together in the United Methodist Connection
Planning Worship

March 15 & 16
Dove of the Desert UMC, Glendale
Basic, Called to Preach, Justice in Everyday Life

August 16 & 17
Mountain View UMC, Cottonwood
Basic Course, Leading Worship, Discover Spiritual Gifts

April 12 & 13
St. Matthew UMC, Mesa
Come to the Waters, Leading Worship

September 13 & 14
First UMC, Gilbert
Called to Preach, Teaching Adults

May 3 & 4
Gila Mountain UMC, Yuma
Planning Worship, Leading Bible Study

For Class Registration
http://dscumc.org/lay-servant-ministriestraining-sessions/

October 11 & 12
First UMC, Phoenix
Dancing with Words
Life Together in the United Methodist Connection

November 15 & 16
Grace UMC, Mesa
Living our United Methodist Beliefs, Leading in Prayer

CONFERENCE MISSION TRIP TO PUERTO PENASCO!
The Desert Southwest Conference is sponsoring a 3 day Home Build in Mexico, March 1-4, 2019. Register for
this unique opportunity to spend a weekend with likeminded mission-passionate volunteers building a home
for a low-income family. If interested in joining this wonderful opportunity, please contact Mike and/or Lorraine Eyer at clnmwe@gmail.com

The Western Jurisdiction Disaster Academy is being held in Phoenix Arizona March 28 th-31st of 2019. This training
opportunity will connect participants with trainers from UMCOR and disaster coordinators across the country who
will equip and prepare you to mobilize your congregation and community to respond to whatever disaster might
arise in your area. Through the United Methodist Committee on Relieve the United Methodist Church is there
when any disaster disrupts lives, and all the work is done by volunteers like the people in your church.
If interested, contact Polly Turner DSW Disaster Coordinator, Academy Director, Polly@ix.netcom.com
480-861-9033 or visit wjcumc.org/disaster-academy .
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WELLNESS NOTES
February 2019

Stem Cell Treatments Part II
Stem cell therapy, also known as Regenerative Medicine, promotes the repair of diseased, dysfunctional or injured tissue using specialized stem cells…..instead of artificial joint replacement, organ transplantation, and other conventional treatments. Donor organs for transplantation are limited in supply!!
Researchers grow stem cells in the lab, from embryonic cord blood, adult fat or bone marrow, then
manipulate the cells into specialized cells, such as blood cells, cartilage cells, heart cells, nerve cells, etc.
These specialized cells are then implanted into the patient’s diseased heart muscle, diseased arthritic
joint, diseased spinal cord, etc. For example, specialized cartilage stem cells are implanted into the
diseased arthritic joint, in hopes of regenerating cartilage to repair the diseased painful “bone on bone”
joint. Stem cell therapy has been used successfully in bone marrow transplants to treat blood related
diseases and cancer, such as leukemia, multiple myeloma, and lymphoma. This research is ongoing in
hopes of treating many degenerative conditions in our aging population!
Are there potential risks and problems with stem cell therapy? Absolutely!! Researchers and Doctors
must be certain that the stem cells injected will differentiate into the specific cell types desired. The
Doctor doesn’t want his patient to have an immune response, whereby the patient’s immune cellular
system attacks and destroys the implanted “foreign” stem cells. Implanted stem cells can, and have
been reported to differentiate into a totally different specialized cell. For example, a specialized heart
muscle stem cell injected into a heart failure patient, causes the patient to develop a spinal cord tumor,
because +/-one of the specialized “muscle” stem cells, was a nerve stem cell. The nerve stem cell
migrated to its specialized organ, the spinal cord! This is a case reported in the literature, documenting
this complication.
So, in summary, stem cell therapy is a promising answer to treating some of the chronic age-related
diseases. But it has its risks and possible complications! Caveat Emptor!!!
Well, enough for now. God Bless and “To Your Good Health”!
Lyman R. Brothers, III M.D…..Dr. Rick
All of this data is from: The Mayo Clinic Foundation for Medical Education and Research, “Stem cells: What they
are and what they do”, 11/26/2018
SUMC Health Corner
The SUMC “Health Corner” features informative articles by Lyman R. Brothers, III MD and Pat DiMillo on health and nutrition. These articles are written by health professionals from the congregation as a service to their
church family. If you have any ideas about future articles, please let Jenny
Mast in the office know and she will pass on the requests to us.

Disclaimer
This article is for information
only and is not intended to
replace evaluation, diagnosis,
and treatment by your health
care professional.
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SUM Good News
Sedona United Methodist Church
110 Indian Cliffs Road
Sedona, AZ 86336
Phone: 928-282-1780
Fax: 928-282-6377
Email: sedonaumc.az@gmail.com
Website: www.sedonaumc.org

Get Connected and Stay Connected
928-282-1780

sedonaumc.az@gmail.com

sedonaumc.org

You asked for it! — Electronic Giving
By popular demand SUMC now offers you the ability to make your
tithe and offering donations using your debit or credit card on our
website—www.sedonaumc.org

Sedona United Methodist Church
Mission Statement
Our mission is to make disciples of Jesus Christ by Welcoming all people,
Worshiping God joyfully, Caring for each person, Discovering Christ’s
transforming love, and Serving God’s world.

Vision Statement
To share the happiness that is Christianity for all people.
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